Beef Basics Home Study Courses CEU Enrollment Form

Please print the registration form, complete it, and mail (with course fee) to:

University of Nebraska Northeast Research & Extension Center
c/o Candy Beckner
601 E. Benjamin Ave. Suite 104
Norfolk, NE 68701-0812

Name: _____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
City: _____________________ State: _____ Zip: ____________
County: _____________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
E-Mail: (optional) ____________________________________

Check Course Choice(s):

__$60 - Beef Cow Basics-Plus - cutting edge information on nutrition, forages, supplements and economics.
   # of CEUs requested ___ (15 possible CEUs, $10/CEU)

__$60 - Beef Basics II – Breeding for Profitability - focuses on the topics of reproduction, herd health, and genetic improvement using current university research.
   # of CEUs requested ___ (7 possible CEUs, $10/CEU)

__$60 - Beef Basics IV - Beef as a Business
   # of CEUs requested ___ (10 possible CEUs, $10/CEU)

__$60 - Beef Basics V - Nutritional Strategies for the Beef Cow Herd
   # of CEUs requested ___ (8 possible CEUs, $10/CEU)

__$60 - Beef Basics VI - Optimizing Beef Cattle Production on Rangelands
   # of CEUs requested ___ (8 possible CEUs, $10/CEU)

__$40 - Beef Basics VII - Using Corn Co-Products in the Beef Cow Herd
   # of CEUs requested ___ (4 possible CEUs, $10/CEU)

• An additional $15.00 per course is charged for shipping and handling outside the United States.
• Continuing Education Units are $10 per CEU. Please indicate the number of CEUs requested above.
• Complete registration form and return it with course fees.
• Make checks payable to University of Nebraska.
• Only payments in U.S. dollars and drawn on U.S. banks will be accepted.